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lat aa consider th horror ef tha Ufa
bp beater loses these earsl saw baa her
n tononu,. aae to

father, or broth era, a
three aa waa tha apt saw of forty year
ago. .

'

Bh dae not . become a Chattel, V
sue of her failure to taeniae a ajfle.

aha Is aat an upper servant with asa
ef the rrghta of a tower servant, la tba
family of any relative- - ,

She haa her home, bar Mends, her
position In Dullness and eaetol Mfe. Wha)
aha to bored with her own company, ah'
haa the privilege of aearing ethers.

Few ara cane-fre- e In thla world. Th
Lard didn't Intend any one should be,
but tha spinster come as near to e

'a any human being oaa Bat,
Sha to happy,, with It all.. aad nasally
devotee much time end energy ma!
ether happy. ,'

Yon are atrald, my dear girl, that yea ,
may reach th uncertain age eraieh
mean th dJt'dtng Bra Between maid--
hood and aplnaterdemi roe ara atrald
that same day ye may be enme one at,

a happy, eolfsllaat. hopeful sad
helpful "eld maids."' Thai fear causes
vou te remain engaged for four year,
ta a man you do sot torn; whoa eom- -

pany pee caa sot enjoy, and who bore.
yoa.

It be bore yon before marriage, whea'
'

there la sound te h aoma Ulualoa, what
win your Ufa ba after yen ere hie wife,--,

and all Ulualoa haa aeea dispelled?
My dear girl, re eoaldn't make a,'more serious mistake tbaa wearying 1

man toward whom yoa sustain such faaVl
tog. Teu ara wronging him te tot tha
engagement ounUnua, and you ar wrong- -?

lng yourself. '
He haa bean faithful sad true to a ,

toe tar tour year, aad ,

deserve something Bettor than th he--"
la ted trarh you ewe him. Ha ha baas eo'
determined to win you. that ha has tot
you see he would he content with half s
loaf of love If ha sea not get th wbolev

ttoubtlea it is e seed man, as fed
aay. Humility is a rtiaraetertotto ef ,

goodness. Bert if he had been leas patlest,
more aenuneenng, ana mere ex a
and leas of s sheep. I am sure he oeuld .

have wen yeur whole heart. - -
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There ar about matrimony many amus-

ing things, sees only by Una wbo have
tha aaua of humor that will enable them
to perceive a Joke en themselves, and tha
keen vision that will not lat them look

paat things aa tby seem to be to ulnga
aa thay are.

Ona feature that It universally ac-

knowledged to ba tunny la tha pert of tha
marriage aarvlea In which tha brVU ta
hoard promising to "obey" tho groom.
8ha won't do It. of course, ao why maka
bar perjure herself? And why should
she? la net marrlaca a partnership?

But that point has bsen discussed ao

much lately that wa caa let It pass. Stilt
there ara other aranatnc phases relative
to tha conjugal estate,

"With alt my woldly goods I thee en-

dow!' declared a bridegroom with much
(action at a wadding I attended.

I have a leir control of my festuree. ao
1 did not smile. But I knew the gir-l-
pretty tittle stenographer wbo had been
engaged to this fellow since aha and he
bad left school. They had waited for seam
years, hoping that Henry would "gat. a
job" that would warrant their marrying.
But he didn't Ha waa a retting atone and
went from one situation to another, re-

taining nona 80. at mat. when ha ob-

tained a job at II a week, and suggested
that tha girl and ha many aha to keep
on with her work aa stenographer and
typewriter-- It waa a virtual proposal
that they marry and tot bar support them
both. Some girls are foolish when they
are In lave, so aha agreed. I happened to
know that It was her money that bought
tha wedding ring. ., Tet-"W- lth aU my
worldly goads I thee endow!" ha repeated,
with aa much fervor aa It ha were a mil-

lionaire and aha King Cophetua'e beggar
' maid. Ha owned hla own clot bee, haying
purchased them himself, but his wife
couM not wear those!

They ara still married. In spite of the
divorce fashion so popular now. He has
another situation at the same wages aa
before, and aha haa had a "raise." But
ha talks of "my apartment" aad of what
ba does with his income. Tea, it Is funny:

Another very amusing feature with re
gard to matrimony ta that each party to
the contract which ta the result of a mar-

riage for lore seems to feel that love will

last right on forever, no matter how much
it ta abused, beaten or starved. That Is

tha attitude, of married couples and their
frlende until a rupture cornea and they
and those wha know them arc made
aware that If they ever did love eaoh

Questions

Cooking Secrets of a Famous Chef
"Xo good dinnar waa ever cooked

fat haste or eajojed la gulp,"
.' .MHuiTrlng is ruinous both to the
preparation of good food and the

''
dtawsttom ef the diner," .

"Good food muat ba prepared at
leisure and galea, wltb, attantioa."

r i

J
other they stopped doing ao long ago,
Tha tittle god has a way of etarvtnr ta
death when he la not fed. or of freaalng
to death when ha Is toft out In tha cold.

8ometlmes ke ta stifled for lack of air,
not strangled suddenly, ao that as cries
out and calls attention to hla sufferings,
but Is slowly aaphyalatad and dlea with-
out a erruggls. And tho people whe have
killed Mm go on their indifferent way.

till another humoroua thing about mar-

riage la that, no matter now much boss

couples quarrel and disagree, ther eall
each other affectionate names. --Dear,
you ara unpardoaably careless!" exclaims
the husband. Or "Darling, to heaveo'i
sake do stop talking long enough to give
ma a chance!" Or "Sweetheart," plead-
ingly, "don't make a toot of yourself!"
Does It sound exaggerated T Perhaps t
la, bat anty a little. Have wa net all seen
a look of animosity In the area of hus-
bands and wives who have, nevertheless,
gotten so into tha habit of addressing
each other by pet names that they keep
up the custom even hi their quarrels?
Surely It Is a custom that b mora hon-

ored In the breach, the kt tha oaeerv-anc- e.

If the wife of a stingy
man has humor she will smile to herself
when her husband reproves bar for ex-

travagance In her manner of dressing her-

self aad the children. If aha is wise sha
will not art him sea her smile, nor will
sha ssy anything In tha hops of opening
his eye. She will not even remind htm
that he la supposed to provide for bar
and hla sons and daughters, and that aa
ha falls to do this, sha surely haa a right
to doth herself and her offspring aa she
pleasea There are some things that a
woman cannot aay to a man and etui
live In any ambiance of peace with
him. aad there ara soma thtaga aha haa
na right to aay. If huaband cannot
support hla fern fly, It would ba creel to
remind blm of the fact aad If be will
not support them, the reminder would
but Incur his enmity. 80ms features of
marriage ara amusing enough aa they
are without adding to the Irony of the
situation by quarreling with tha man to
whom one la bound by church and state.

Marriage la either comparatively happy
or actually silseraM, There la no
medium, even though wa talk aa If there
were. If on la happy, let ona thank
heaven and make the most of her good
fortune: but It one la unhappy, aa ap-
preciation of the ridiculous phases of tha
condition may become a saving clause.

in Science J
regarding the nature of Ufa, what It is.
nor of it causa or origin. Wi cannot
even think of life, and cannot compare
It to anything within range of all human
experience. It la fact that If wa seano
compare any discovery with anything
known w cannot gala knowledge of the
discovery. I may add, no traoo of a duo
to the nature of anything whatever baa
yet been detected. However, the word
"yet" faintly implies that man may yet
stumble upon some now hidden clue, re-

vealing what something la, It la. thought
that If it could be found what electricity
Is. the nature of other entitle eeuld ba
discovered. Here Is trouble, tor I bava
printed a hundred times that nothing ex
ists but electrons.

anthropology the knowledge
science of man an exact science? Or
what la tha present state of this setonear

A This la a difficult question. Anthro
pology would be supposed to tell ua of
our origin. Nothing la now known of tke
origin of man. The science of man In-

cludes ethnology, anatomy, physiology,
eraniology, montoiogy, sociology, aad the
llka-- all In a gigantic study of science.
AO of these ara now la a atata of ehaoa.

Mathematics Is the only study not
chaotic. Sa little hi known regarding man
that anthropology Is not yet a adenoe.
How can there be a eaten of man when
not even a faint clue ba been discovered
a to what mind, thought aad personality
are? Really there la at present no science
not directly baaed on mathematics, the
anly science capable of anything Ilka
Proof. .

Chrmstee Weaaaa Walker.
Undoubtedly the irhampton woman

walker of the world la Mrs. Dwlght H.
Weolf of Kansas City. Kan. Accom-
panying her husband, who waa walking
for tha benefit of hla health, Mr. WooJf
oa three Journeys has Trudged a distance
of more than M.0M mllea. She had no
though of walking a tar when she first
eet out, but the habit grew. Bhe cam
to love the ouf!oor Ilia, the camping and
tramping, tha cooking of frugal fare over
a fire built of twigs and alesuing under
the (Heat starr.
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criticise with finesse and appreciation,
lust aa our famous "gourments" abroad
do.

Oh the other hand, the life of the aver-

age New Yorker and his wife to so Oiled
with engagements of a business or aortal
kind that they lack tha an great re-

quisite which the beat of foods require
and without which all oooklng folia They
lack Una

Wa are frequently asked to hurry be-

cause people want to get to the theater
on time, and while that la certainly a
commendable Intention on their part, H

Ig dlaaatroua to the dinner and the cook
tatodoe and Parte have solved tho

theater protista (a their several way.

I am In reeetvt of tha faDovtag totter,
the most surprising part at ertUeh Is the
data It a) wittta kt tha rear Ml and
sounds aa If It had bee written asm
forty yarn aeaora wotaaa an uareerseJIy
came Into her ewa.

"Dear Mia Fairfax: I have been en-

gaged far foor rear to gentleman waa
ha been Mend all aay Use and whose
Mfe at oaatarod euawad ma. He to hind
aad ssnaHieata, he wa had habits, and
ia devoled ta ma, but at ttmee h seem

rather atagad aad bores ma, and haa
nothing to aay. If I appear annoyed he
trie bard to please me by doing anything
but the riant tMag.

"Now I am fond of him and appre-d- at

hla goodno, but somehow t dsel
eeaaneas aaoot K. I have aug--

geatod that we might ha uneuitea, and
he Insists be can make ma happy, and
appear ao distressed whan I heal lata,
that I drop the subject aad hope tMuge
will right ttiam selves. I aat plaosd la a
moot unfortunata poaltton. aa I fear
that if I srreok the snrsgiemw I may
wreck bis Ufa and die an old maid.

A PKRTUiXED MAID."

A terrible fata, that) No wonder "Per-

plexed Maid" baits bernr tha prospect
with alarm, and would maul a man
she doesn't kr ta avaM It.

la Uadon. where goad oooklng ia only

moderately aavrecisted. a abort theater
dinner la served tor people dining at
reetauraat ar hotala wha wish to gat
to th Btoyheuee en Mas.

This la sailed the ."email dinner" aad
presupposes a supper later en,

In Paris tke plays begin mash later.
That I to aay tha mala plap does, and
tha people who ar atitoylng their dinner
ara willing to forego the curtain-raise- r,

whldh starts at (he regular time, about
a. aad to ever by I e'clooh. whea the

Caabloaabla people appear, having dined

In a leisurely way, which I tha anly way

to eajop meal.
eatdes the daaugt do a to a good load

by hurrying the process ef eating It. ans

entirely kills th finer elements of tb
sense at taste.

Of what aa It la to eat of a
dish it reel are aat going to allow

yeur palate thn to analyse tb flaver
to get the after lasts or tb "beuqeetr

People who oat hastily or carelessly do

not perceive tha delicate flavoring at
food, and If they say that corned bast If
as good as roast pheasant don to a turn
Ihey ar apeaUng what la true for them

at least, for they don't knew tha last ef
either.

They haven't taken tha tlm to taata
the food they swallowed.

The feeling of hurry I ruinous, both

to tho preparation of good food, th the
enjoyment of the dinner and to hla

aeatloa.
No good dinner we aver ceoked la

haete ar entoyed la gulp.
Good food muat be prepared at toisur

aad eaten with attention. I anight also

aay, with respect aad without haste.
If your dinner to really worth while it

should not be (wallowed In half an hour.

to leave yoa two hours te devote to your
cigar and liquor.

Don't expect your cook to be able to
prepare, a dlnaer worthy of you or of
your guests In flftosa minute

The cook who ta forced to hurry muat

tight the preparation of some dish, or
must resort to caUnary subterfuges.
which are becoming becoming more and
more used In order to hasten the pro-

per tlen of rlaada and asore which In

eldsn tun required hour of preparation.
In tba hand ef a chef, or what you

would ceil a born eookvtheae subterfuges
or ready-mad- e foods are never discovered.

It la only when ignorant cook grapple
with them that they shed their dis

guise.
Thla country ta full of devices to save

time, but with all of them, people seem

to have even leas tlm then they had
before, and I feel that with a mora

leisurely way of oooklng and eating one

can get tb feeling that time to not ao

vary Important and need not ho aaved In

auch aa economic manner.
80 my first word of advice is, take

your time.

aashaa Her Asa I a.
Th sash is being reintroduced, and

many pretty toterpretatians ef this style
are manifesting themselves. Th sash la

mad la soft silk, la black or In a darker
tone of the gown with which It ta worn.

It to fastened at tha aide, en long fringed
end reaching nearly to tho hem of the
skirt aad the other three or tour inches

shorter. Occasional? a small upstanding
bow or two to seen. Taffeta aaaha ara
mad ta match the gowns and ar a

very smart flush. Sashes of chenille

ribbon adorn the aoft muslin salt toe

dresses for evoolog wear.

suited, ba ehould have gtvea pea the ',

right to sear belief,, end transferred hi .

lv-U- k devotto etoewher. :,

When you have lat him ass. which t do. :

not doubt you bava poor absorbing tear
of "dying an oM mate." he eaeutd have',
bees man eaough to refuse te marry Bay '

girl ao foolish,
Ho owe something to himself. He

owes It t himself to bo a weman a h ;

band, when that woman marries atom

tor ao ether reason than that he Pea e
war to escape rpinster hood.

Yoa will not wreck hie Ufa If yes break
.. .nrensneart. Ha haa bean engaged

'

Bf EDGAR IXC1EN LAKKIX. to yoa so long, being engaged haa besom
a sort at habit sad while it hart t
break established habits, the hurt doeaa t
last long.

Break the engagement, and try to en-

quire a nttto of th self-r- ei lance and'1

poise at trie women who ara sot ma ling
marrtags th beginning and end ef Use.

If H to to--

tended
Your lover will find yea.

that you ihall marry soma day.
It certainly never wad Intended yen
should marry a man yon do not toe.
That to the aupremeat of tragedies.

rGROUND FLOOR FLAT J.

Q. "What I tha cause of tha trade
winder' .

A The earth rotate en Its axia from
west to east; and to a man north at
the equator, facing the equator, from

right to left, or opposite to tha motion
of tho hands of hla watch, bald with
baek toward the equator. And tha gen-

eral movement of tho entire masa of
air around tha earth la la the same di-

rection. If not, then the equatorial re-

gion would be torn by a wind from
tha east Mowing at a rata of MM mile
per hour. Air In tho tropical sons is
therefore carried from west to east
along with the earth s surface of land
and asa. But tha beat at tha sun

the ahr aver these areas, make It
rarer, and this causes It to rise tar
above other layer of greater density:
then eaol air tram tha north aad sooth
temperate sonee rushes Into tha vacancy,
and wind would blow straight toward the
equator from both north and eouth ware
It not for the rotation of tha earth.

Tha surf see of tha earth at the equator
move eastward with a velocity of seven-
teen miles per mlsute and at the latitude
of tha Lowe observatory aaly fourteen
and ene-ha- lf mllea per minute, and leas
still at Ban Francisco; and this la the
eastward speed of tha air also.'

Then the air at varying eastward speed
of from aay, twelve to sixteen miles per
hour moves into ah-- moving seventeen
and, owing to tha great fundamental law
of Inertia. K cannot at once take up the
greater speed, a It toga behind toward
lb west: at drat at aa angle with the
equator aad then straight west Every-

body thinks that a taady wind from
the east la biowing--

Tha cause of trade wind are three
mcttoa of the earth, of the str and heat
They Mow straight toward the wast only
Jar out at sea. Land curents disturb trade

..Binds over continents, dae to unequal
seating of air.

Q. Have late discoveries told us any
thing as to what Ufa la. or Its cause or
erlginT

Q. What kt known at the origin of life
at present?

ie due ha erec been discovered

By PSRCI HHAW.

I must admit tha ground floor flat.
With woodwork white and paper gray.

Against our will convinced ua that ;
Wa aught to alga a tease and stay.

For everything was spick and span.
Tha bathroom tiled, tha kitchen neat

The bedroom done la restful tan. .
With parquet floor aad window seat

So we siiccembed. moved la and sighed ..

With loy at being richly blessed .
To feel that after an we'd tried

We'd found the perfect city nest
W bong our picture, fixed our ruga. )

at down with seat to mutton stew.
Until with borrifylag chugs

An auto stopped acres oar view.

I looked at Madge, sha looked sway;
We held our breath and than ah saidt :

"How long do yea believe twill stayT"
'

Alas! I sadly shook my bead. r
With salad came a new machine: t

Ten bore ea roller skate whined by;
Five nurses chattered oa the scene, "J

IN. HIS OFFICE AT TUB HOTEL ST.

with ua in Franca or la Europe generally,
and these conditions have such an effect
upon the art of cooking that It la impos-
sible to apeak of culinary matter la the
earn way as I would do If I were speak-
ing to my own countrymen and women."

Tha economic conditions which bava
made the great American fortune pos-

sible, and which have brought forth so
much wealth and luxury, ara not. In a
way. auspicious to the quieter arts of en-

joyment under whlcji 1 class that of good
oooklng.

There is over here a very. great daas
of people who understand the ordering
of a perfect dinner, according to

rule aad jcha caa tat had

M. BAIU.T

Br EMILE BAILLEY.
Thar ara several reason why, I aa a

Frenchman, hesitate to five advice to
the A merles people, even on the quea-Uo- u

of cooking, a subject whleb has been
pie eminently my work for the beat part
of my Ufa.

Whoa I first cam to this country I saw
no reason why I should not give my
opinion on culinary mattora with the
Buna frankness that I would do to tha
areas In Parle, but I have learned from
my stay hare in New York that the con-

dition governing the daily life of the
American people, the rick people, aa well
aa those in more moderate circumstances,
1 so entirely different from what It if

Midnight nrrlved. we beard tha wails
Of babies echo dewa the court;

Tho clang ef ftrea caa and pails.
Tb - ahrtoks of cats that

fought
What could wa do? tb lease was

There waa ao way to alter that.
80. reader, pause. If yoa should And

Llfe'a perfect dxaasi 'the ground
fiat,


